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ana store and hardware, dobg a Ima- le. loyal and patrioUc aerrice of Hon.
. b toah- ambftloB to prove tadl
ebanga. We want the old dnsty strosH adopt tham.
Van Lear, to toe Cotmiy of Johiirom.
,John W. Langley, ear "P™»entatlTa
repreacntetlra
/ to every perron wtlhln thato ___ M «>Mct aforesaid, a banhri
ID^ of |8«4ee per-yror. Botttoea-'ir“.“.'^““^'
and
toe
wsatherbeaten
bnlldtags,
toe
i
We
send
onr
good
money
tlon b Sdeto county.
Coogrese ef toe United Slaua,
of oottvlty. the sincerity of their mb: NoHto b hereby gtreo that
old taihkmd.storee with toeir old elliee tor goods that are altartngl, Harrta The Ubie
'ary. barn aad It ,
«(
*»»ure him of ror deto approras beanllfnllr
>t thb pa. advertised end dbregard to#
'
14th day fid nbroarr. A. D, ISH,
BANK. OF

PAINTSVILLE,

KV,

lARHONV PREVAILED

IN

THE

Store Sold

BPLEY ELECIEO

TOl BUILDING

s:rv.Lr.?.r.,rr='“"^
i,».
rrs lurr

■“

MBMir

toe roida. L. Mayas wn daiy adja- llOa. ene IPDa.
dlaatod bankrupt and that toe first For intomatioa write '
meet^ of hb erediton wm be hsU
W. H TMPP.
St toe efibe of toe aadaratosd BafSooth Wahtoa, OUb
•roe. In Atotohd. Bsyd Oaroty, JUbtacky. oa tot dto day of Mai^ A,
FRIDAY IS CABBAGE DAY.
a. nil. at U o’clock to toe toroao^
at whito time rM erafittora iaiy at-'
0» to'toelr hand- tend, ^re toeir elahes. Mppetib a' On Friday Moruh Sri Webb
Praeton wm glvo X «ma» cabhw
- - a. exuBtoe toa hankr«L abd hesm trro Bir aaeh SSe punhaea.
« tueh other battoaro^may
Ftly eema bebwa saM maaUog. Mr. and Mra. .CBma Adanu. of'weHD. BBCIODL

s end toey gtva cerdbl tovL
Utioo to aU pacirie b thatr.Swthm
to
to tonch with them; 4 ...a.
hiMWB to toam toeir alma a^ to ase
toair aBvloe and cooeeaL There ta
B^POMdMfty of otutnai tmnefit to

onne

wa* ee)(9ed by ab Thb —prllmimt
toa fbt of lo<i happenlagw^ shelvea Wa toll onr*n^*"prorte
pab Mbs Oodd ahowe the Mgh ro^
u.. U
b,
** do ntK ratbh being eaDad*”****•
to« *te
iWo
-JsyV their fiwn davlees
_________
jor *Tnosibaeks" and keenly reeent toa recreation. eeiployin4L end
.Itoentea some
■
than a.^rttes
vbltors uke with onr aoebl Uteroouna.
Lgme when yot> j feelings.
re may never rival CUrogo. State eemtag to Patouville dm has
It’s hard to work «r to Onr row
New York or U-fioa but ItV^
and seir-contab
one if as very best pla,____
it-,rd. U never has aachetf toe pbnt
■ertd U wUeh to live. IF-aud
blAeet bed* aad her^m^t
»-|wb«re tt eansro c to go out. Ol ero ft J. a big IF—, modsraba our ways
Ud to the
s of toa •
lag to sffea of dotng thtngi. jrot bwomlng . Ut- toMrroUon* at thb —H-ri «... ggaw
IthliBigrby reddant's e^tobnea; ^ja trol dunge.
Ue bit more liberal in tboam wB net
barahy estowro that Mto. Ibvid Jamas. lit E Greeaepj We do rot ttoe the —ik^ ■ufllee: we maat be UbM hi aetton.
"
toe
S Uberal la gtrlag aad UhM b uw...
ta toe lewro hoM B OmJoMbm. ^ to the Mean of mj atfoagsr within our gstro. Wc expreec We hava our toarohan ow dab. ■ra C. W. OiriaUa and duMhCerl
L»f*.«a*.?WopIia.l ocqldh«d-;om' fitoUke by privately tabettog hW ed Mr eUqnee aad we dbg and of Carbon.-. W. Va. wbo have booft
here (he gaeet of Mra. Fred aa.-^
. taa-fi Ki«uy
PBa re.
•y nasre-.liaerty'
ar "sherpw.-btty fd- deeve to than, m twdlrtqg tow, u
■H. IM serred ton pi
ICBday flor toeir heme.
jbr.’ cad toe am day
ITW. Xri.toq stotton to bu geod-bye u eee.i
Thb 0<rt-« b Ws^ fitOMr. ,
Md to COB- roere of Mr Drbtinet boys or gtrtn
Iter0ea.b| I, our read wey we wooMr why ------ y Heelf on trid. We eeed and - DONT MISS TBia St Ml (hb '
dip. anatoa* ^ Sc to Fnby a ce-*
.
. .they ere leaving, why the oU town
Chtoagb. m. Vrittag your anb end
era. Ihmft mbU not hob them. We do net
•ddree. cbMD. You wiB reestvw ir '
emedp-get leeUse thM wn have net mat toe
a cdvthe-hb city. thM tu
____

entire Dbtrict that we
4 Iv a tou wtorne abl
log in toa

e*“ THE CAUSE.
TO REACH

^
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BUILDING GOOD ROADS
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Published Every Thursday by ,

__

rPfae HeraJ-d. Frtotiiig OO.CTAS. A. KntK ESItor.
---------- tl.OO PER YEAR 8TE1CTLY IN ADYAMCE.
ibterid at the Poftoffit. at PatotOTiUe, Kmtodiy, u
,
matter of the second class.

LOUIEVILLE

x.vw men
a
ponton of that ^bpr are phj*
sleally capaMe el srorklng
Really
srorklng on the
I eo wo
rosde. lueUed of being
worked,
prlioQ
they er.
tractere

r BAYS QOVBRN-

OR AND HENCHMEN ARE WORK

b»U

PER

SCHEMS^WOULD

TROL '

CITY

CON

ON THE BURJECT OJ» PAROONE.

’TwlE^ary'aJ

Lonleraie. Ky. Feb. tt—TTie Bren-

scribed to days. -------------vertlilng hae now been doue. Tha
whole quaitloD le lln
the voters, aod Wth poU
poUtleel pardeclared for adopUob
le thiiy lUte platforma'•
The prison eonlraclor le opposed
to edoptloa. B will pul eu
“
bis profile. Organised iah
uult on wanting to see the
ment adopted. It will pul
to cooricl competition wl
labor. It will put men at work on
the roada where there le now
scarcity et labor.
In the etau of Virginia, it sri
(onnd that codtIcI labor effected
H-SOO a mile In the coi
earing of 61
of building-------- - ---------------- other sUtae. where Uls Isbffr is
used. It has-been demonstrated that
roads can be built wIL
labor at belt the cost of

Ing Po*t pnbllehea e Frankfort epeolat today that the Stanley admtnUtraUon U propoalng leglelatlbn that win
enable it to control the gevanmant
of LouUvUle and other cities and ee^
rlppllns eabllsh a Uqoor machine at Frankfort
cootrollad by tbe.Oovemor and bU ae-

vatan at Ibe Polamac.
Thera era many lanData wba have
en»r the lUnple

Mr, Hatcher was appointed by Governor Stanley a
- after the 1915 election.
The charge relative to these
vict promisee may be unfounded, but
the eUrmIng feature o( the situation
le that when Priton
Hatcber was asked by a Senaie com
mittee II he knew anything
promisee having been made, he ''re
fused to answer" and the qneetlon

It to Section 61 of ConatltnB. No. 62.-W. M. Webb. Joho.... county. To require bakers
wrap loavoi. January 12. referred to

Pure Food.
B. No. M. W. M. Wobb. Johnson
ty. To authorise guardian
rants on committee of Idiot or lunalease mining rights. January
12. referred to Kentucky Statut.
February 16. substitutes reported fa
vorably. read first time and^ced '
Calendar.
.
I. B. No. 113.-W. M. Webb. John'dons to which the Governor should
___ county. To opproprialo 6272.27 tor
nddroat bImielL The whole State
diacuee&ig the IncldenL It will not Bernard Walls. January 13. referred
to Claims. February », reported fa
vorably. read ftrat lime and pUeod In
The ConrierJouroel offers Ibis one: Calendar. February 10. second read
ing, eaUed from Calendar and placed
"A welter at The Saelbsch
i Orders of the Day.
H. B. No. 1U.-W, M. Webb. Johnim county.
To repeal charter
Flat GaV. January 13. referred
of Cities and Towna.
January S6r reported tovorably,.
Brat time, sod placed on Calendar.
January 27. tecood reading. eaUad
from Calendar and placed 1
of the Day. Febrnary 10. caUed trem
Orders ot the Day, read third time and
i He continued to prone the wait- pasaed. 79 to 0. -February 11, reptwted In Senate and referred to HOncli>r a reason for hit antlpelhy
palltles.
rt. a No. 1W.-W. M. Webb. Johnm county. To provide for appoint
ment ot taacherf by nnMIatriet truateei. who shall report to ceonty board,
amending Chapter 118. Article ‘
Kentdbky SUtotea. Febrnary 1
ported unfavorably. Bret roedli

B. Bennett daring the last i
paign that he would not vote for Ed
win P. Morrow for Governor. iiV
'pmead for a roaeon, be simply
pUkd. 'No, elr, I would not vote lor
him. and I can't figure out how any
other rral boman being wc
ttonhoro, 1 know no other welter here
'' will vote tor him.' Hr. BennetL being
y of the Republican State

a Committer naturally felt wor-

fused.
H. a Nh.
son county.
vender Usn
i, reterred
H-.a No.
eo county.

Colds Quickly Relieved,

The joker lies at the end and and It
1 to secure thle Joker that the Slate
and cortaln of
f allies are bending every energy

s end millet hay goes vylth this farm. PRICE 612,000. Will
taka half d >«vn and balanee in paymenta of 6500 per year with Interest'at
e par oanL This farm le on the read from Griyadn. Ky, to HItahina. Ky,
baing abeiK thraa mllka frem Qrayaeo and
mllsa from Hluhina.
HItchIna la on tha Laxlngton divlaien of (ha C. « O, 2S mliaa watt of
Aahland and Orayaen le on tha E. K. Writa me what day you ara coming
Afid I will hnva a man meet you at Hitehins or Orayaen and ahew you tha
farm. Any (urttiar Inlermatlen gladly given. Addrata

Take Dr. King's Naw DUcovery a
TlcU on tte roads Is to be voted on.
it hae been (wlce lubmltted-by tha
ibly-aod once adoptJd"^lh^ people.
>ple. That adoption
was aulllBed by a failure lo edver-

OOVERNMENTB

The special
"The 'amur point' of the lagUIaUTe
Octanior Sianley' ahowi a eorlooa IKe In clrcnmetancei ae pleaelns ae
Stanley's
Tbicb made Washlnston ‘con Bgbt ae planned by Ur.
a la resard ta tx>l>Ue aentlllrected against the Cemtented with tarn lira,
. ptaat 10 Keninek; in the i
admlDlstraUon and the
at them realUe that being a procreepardoaa to men ponrlctad (
LonlsTlUe.
elTo (annar li a whole lot or whole
. He has (or a
d one of the thlnn hoped for la that
le (on compared with belnc e
t only will OoremorStnnley and his
eerrant engased In either
eeribtng bU retasale to pardon men
■oclatee be able to abolUb the loMotencad to JaU aenteneea (ar boot- or military doUeiT
I committee In LoulevlUe
leegiDs.
r committee; of
It li ta Mr. SUnler'd credit that JOHNSON COUNTY LIKES
Is James P. Edwards Is i
be bee declined to (rant tbeie
PIKEVlLLE'S HIGH SCHOOL. chairman but to put tbomoelvee
done, but hie conree hardly merlu
poellkm also lo enable Oovemor Stanto remore from office tbo mayor
A delegation of Johnson
Mr. Stanley beetowe upon hlmeeU,
UnliTlllB and oUier public offi
What elee ehould the Got. do but recials who are ibaugbt to stand (or aelt(nee to pardon men be bellevee to be Tueeday to Inepoct Plkeyllli eehool
■nmeot and (III the offlcea '
guUty! Woold he expect appleueo It bulldlnga. eepeclaUy the
Louisville with men chosen
fp
be appeared In the coortbouae In- and high school balldlng on Fourth
PrunkforL
Frankfort on county court day and Btreeu Among the delegaUoi
not only LonlivlUe. howeri
aeeured tboee preaent UiaL If their eeted In the acboole of their
aimed aL Thru bllla no
pockeu were picked by thleree dur county were W. Lpending, which are expected to 1
>
ing the day. he would ttemly and C. M. Cooper, attorney, who .•
brother of K. H- Cooper, of PIkerlila. iolUbly amended at the last momei
conrageouely refuee to pardon '
and Prof. W. A. Pond, prlticlpul of
plekpocketa. ,
the PalnlsTlIle public acbeols.
The ob^act of tho visit of these hien
liquor wlUiout
or dry dlatrlcls.
They have (ew
tdese for the^i
e erected
Mends and practically no political Inlorneya aod county attorneys. U un
fluSDcel Their operaUona InBerfere Palnti
derstood to have been made op for
with the licensed saloon and with tho im'pre
destrucUon.
mall order wtlekey hooee.
They
The plan la to get a bDI passed by
abonld be punished when detected end vine building which is regarded
the Gotthey ehould not be pardoned afur model and one of the very
-remove" public offleere wbo
conelctlon. but we repeat -that tho iachool houses In the SUte. They '
enforce the law.
"faU"
Qoyemor rather exaggeralee the im- ly inspoeled It In detail and wll
to be the Judge and the exporlance of hie refusal U> grant
Us beat features la the coaslracUoa of
tho proposed high school addlUon to ecoliODS would be numerous.
pardoni. tVo cannot recall lb '
etand. two of tho Oreeno
llieir present school building
at
• other Governor thought It nei
bUls. designed only to close the sasa
to call attention of the pnblic
loons In Covington aod
Newport,
yefnsal to pardon thle class of offendpassed the P(paee aod are pend8ILLB INTRODUCED BY
n the Senate. -The last Oreeae
So much tor the "I
RE8ENTATIVJI W. M. WEBa bUt U pending In the House and i
dons lor convicts, howerer. figure In
Jw called up at any momenL 1
a more eerioue way before the peo
simple bUI, providing that
ple of Kenloeky et lbs present time.
Sundays saloons shall not place
The direct charge bas been made that
tstns or e'ereens-over their windows
Mr.-Thomae Hatcher, of Pike county.
Dcoel what is being done,
I»vmlted a pardon lo a life-time mur
this third Greene bill that
derer In Pike county in oxchangd for
Stanley bill la proposed as a enbstlvotes for Hr. SUnley In lest year's
(UsnlarUle Branlna

• wTrieh land. Mora than tvraeMrda
I the bala.y:e la rMlleg hill land. AU
the slay bottoms that were formerly wet have been tlle^ and every foot
of, the land can be cuttlv^ any kind of season. Part of the hill Mnd la
In ffram «"d part in weeds. Imprevemenia cenelet of one large new tobnece barn and one large etcck barn .machinery haute, double cribs and two
good eotUgs haueea; tha two barns elans east a little leia than «2,000Jia
This Is ene af tha hast producing farms In this section of tha BUIe. '

lany people cough and cm
n the beginning nt Fall right U

ING OUT MOST NEPARIOUt Rl^

FROM DESK.

W« are .otborlie<l ta •nnconca •
JUDGE ROSCOB VANOVER u a candidata ftr Judga af the Ceurt at Ap- t
vaala et tbU AppalUte Dlairlel, rob- b

BIHTflM FARM FOR SALE!

>Unld. Twenty othm e^
•a aekad (or and hM gradu
end are now prepntlni
ed each aid -----------lobegtnwork. Tha itaU-wlde rand,
building movement le on In enraesL
■sd it b
Is here le sUy.

It choeke your cold, rtope tha rackrasping rODgb. heals the tnfiam
laatlon. soothes the raw tubes. Baty
take. Anllaeptic add healing. Get
iOc botUe of Df-'-Klnglg New Dlacowsry and'keep) It In the bouee. "•
is csrtnlnly a 'great medicine ai
keep a bolUe of It conllnnall]
hand." writes W. C. Jeeaeman. Fran
conia. N. H. Money back U not
lafied but It nearly alsrays helps
OHIO FARM FOR BALE.

MRS. W. H. STROTHER, GRAYSON, KY.

If BP HURIS
BEGIN! SALTS

1 (arm of 210 acrae; 15 acrea Iwtom. the rest rolling land; two good
houses: Jlne hern; good water: out
bulldlDgs of all' kinde. 60 acres In
fine Umbrnr, 100 acrae In paeinre. 20
Bcros la wheat, the rest In clover end
Last years hay crop. corn, fod
der, .tools of all klnda, binder
nosh the Kidneri at onM whoB Bade
ere, bay fork/ in barn. etc. This farm
achy or Bladder bothen-Meat
one mfle of rattroad elation and
of Uno, gro'wlng' town.
T
timber la worth 62JI00. This (arm
good a farm -ls there, U In t
county. Thle (arm Is tor sale by
wner. 66,800 cash—no more,
_____ clogs the kl._, ,------------filUi
Scioto Ce.

a IKe ot crimo la s lieblltty.
If Kentucky wanit the advantages
that come from eoovlet Ubor oa
the roads, all that will be aecesssry
wUI be to vole Yea (or the ameodmeat If Kentucky prefers lo let
tha prison contractor gat richer el
her expenea by cooUauLng In affect
a system ot slavery, the emabdment
will be defeated.
But the voter who goes to.(be
polls and falls to vote oa the umandment will ove'etook an opportonlly
to do his couaty end the slate goe^
eervUe.

Cannot Praise Them- Enough.
I from iluggisb UdMany tick and tired women, with
aches and pains, sore muKlee and
.tyoafeeladolleehelntbe
Jolnlq, do not know, that their
kldoeys are out of order. Mra A.
Welle, Box 90, Route 5. Rocky. Mount,
N..C.. writos: "I em taking Foley
Kidney Pills and eanol praise them pksrmiey end take a UhlMpoonful
enough for the wonderful benefit
e gleW of water before breekfeet to
derived In such a short whUo." Sold
everywhere.

Meinhardt's
FOR

Coughs, Colds, Croup, Asthma

AND ALL OTHER IRRITATINNS OF THE LUNGS

RED BUSH.-KY.
Women's dressea nre like the tarS—they may bo reformed eitb<
or down, probably op at the bottom
end down at the top.
The Red Bush Normal Is Wereas-

My SalyertrUle Mead you
abooltog your canister and grape shot
et long ranga They are hermleee
be Sins her aln of scarlM bue.
and as soft ne Uie wool on n goat
She bears his guilt aod hhame,
Be nsinted you nod family have my
was once like morning daw. ktodeet legarda It eeemi you ’
Can nerw^ht her name:
been voting for nay Uilng or any
and be sJu f^ to call her fool,
Profetstoqal nfirabeadi
I fear
t to please him was bis tot
never live to see the downfall ot
the old partiee; It yoh don't
CXiod. make bare thy mighty arm.
e^tog the dark river, may It
Let JueOce reign one day.
your lit to be transferred back
And smile Ihe man who darts to harm. this planet ae walking boss to h
A woman on Ufa's way;
attar the downfall of all thtoge -that
And to the hearts of men nwake
perplexing lo y
m» ef JuxUee tor her noka.
leem to be making wonderful

To blight another life goes free

127—W. M. Webb, John
To givn vendera of pro Aod It I wrongly ssk agnb
Lord. God. I praj( forgive.
on Uvs stock. January
Bnt mark the man ea thou didst Ctoto
to Agiteulture.
Unfit with men to live;
242.—;w. M. Webb. Johnlive him a mark that all may know
The inagle baast wba^ ha toay go.
-,«y C.
Poola.

HUB-MAR1^RU3BERS
ThtWerld-BStandard Rubber Fsetweat
I

stridea with your one theme
and it
known from Hellabore
would be Ilka exndtog tho rap from
toauto vtoe to klU the
bHgbL
Thengh yon are a twlitar. and your
grand aloqoenca' are

Ism.

I prauume the

utalra, tha elck room or .
thtog to let the dd partial <
tomato patdi have -a UUle f»eC
Aa Bsatwu nitor said a «sa got
ta troubla by Barrytog two. wWet.
wtran editor Hpd many mas htt
amo fate hy-marrytog ones. A
Hortharu ^ttor aeld a smabar of
his trieadi toaml troahls by
tog to mlrvy wUheot gotoc say totther. A Mo. editor says a DtoRd ot He

H. PRESTON & BON.

OPPENH^IMER A FLAX.

STOMACH TROUBLE
FOR FIVE YEARS
Hsiority o{ FricadB TWl Mr.
Hotltos

•^p;“y‘;ombru.-tlon
rsuevs «“«'*»

"“"‘Vtol

,1,

WnU

Die,

other medktora. 1 decided ta
take hb advice, although I dU oat have

(at
have MW bees taktog BItck-DtaiigM

Om Halpcd Hi- 18 . ,

Jorlliree montha, and H has cured me—

German Remedy

everywhere.

' ” ib-Mark Shoe..

Ada in The Herald bring resulU.

' Good HofuU

get thru.
Jnder tbii Joker, the war is paved
• Governor Stanley to get rid
public officers, duly elected by
B, In LoulevUle and elsewhere,
(lae Eight Children.
bill glvei the Governor nod At
Mrs. F. Rehkamp. 24M Herii)an SL,
torney General authority to proceed Covington, Ky., writes: "I have been
oust lockk officers who displease using Foley's Honey end Tnr
nearly two yeare and can find ne
Carefuly worded end snteepllble of ter coogb syrup. I have eight chi
aendment the moment the Stanley and give it to aU of them. They were
machine gets lu hold on the Houea. enbjecl to croup from babies on." It
the sualey plan provides a more gl- Is a safe and reliable mbdlclne. Sold

THE WAQE8 OF BIN 18 DEATH.

*

Worn over heavy eocks they yive perfect protection
ageintt wet and cold.
Hub-Mrak Rubber Foot'
and etylae to eo
boys and girb ir

”IddS”d'leOTd«??’ooi

^enUoni to flush elo^ kidneys and
ftiinnleto them to ectlvfty, alse to asw
For Your Child's Cough. '
loom
baUm tha acids lu urine so It no lo
—
U your child baa a cMd. nose ru
...............................
IrritatloB, thus ending
.
Kdlsr coughs much get a small bottle
orders.
Jad Balts it Ineipensivs and een.
r. Bell's Pine Tar Honey. Its
REPUBLICAN MASS CONVENTION. pleaeaht Pine Tar Honey syrup. Just
what children like and lost the med uler meet eetoru should take now nad
io soothe the cough and
tho cold. After taking, children stop
nay oomylicationa
fretting. Bleep good and ere soon e
Central Committee, of Kentucky, the tlrely weU. Inalst on Dr. Bell's Pli
RepubUcan voters ot Johnson county Tar Hooey. 25c. at your drugplsL
0 Herald do your priming:
are hereby called to meet in their respecIWe voting precincts at tha vot
ing places therein on Saturday the
Ilth day of March, 1916. at “
o'clock. P. M.. euodard time, lo
precinct chairman (or each
pfecIncL Said precinct chairman
Bhall bo a resident of such precinct
wherein he ts elected. AU Repul
voters who will be quellflod
next reguUr election, and
vote nt (I
ahall subscribe to n deelnra_______ Intention to efflllnle with the
Repabllenn party In the (nturo »heU
It le a plearanl and paleUble combe enUfled to vote.
F. P. BLAIR.
Chnlrnwn of County Committee.

She sine her eln but not alone.
Another elnned with her that day.
And yet for ages men have known
full price payiree of eln while he-

TN the loEffittE < :ampt, on the forms, in the minI inKdietncte—e: toiTwhero you will see herd working

Racorery.

haveal had ihoM awful tick beadachet
dace I begin udag IL

Ptmetoytoa, Ky—la Intereaflaf ad.

I am to thankful lor what Black-

vieet tram this pUee, Mr. A. ]. Hughea Draught has doae for me."wiiJee M (oUawa: "I was down with

Thedlord’t Black-Dnughi hat been

atomacb troobld tor Bve (51 yearn, and Jeund a very vduible medldne lor dewould have tide headache eo bad, ai rangementa of Ihe ilomach and liver.

It

tiaua, that I thought aurely I would die. It composed of pure, vegetable berbe,
1 tried dUlettat tzeatmeata. hot they
acta gently, yet aurely.

did not teem to do me aay good.

II can be freely

I got 10 had, 1 could not eat or deep, used by yotmg and old, and thoidd he
lad aU my Itlendt, except one, tbooght 1 kepi la every family ebed.
would die.

“ewh.rdt., oesm'an couoh iie»«i>v. !•'—

atri’B

He advlled

sc to by

Btack-OaugM, and

quU

Get a package today.:

J

OeJy a quartat.

Mi

rdlna ,0
»- ______
® “
... ______ .... ..wt If
•oeordlng
dlreetlone
0
............................
noei. W.H ipeedlly five rollef. and.
Pwwvered In. wHl. « .

eomplelely rertore to normal the dla-

enesd mucous membrauee
, la urbsQ populations the service of a skllltnl phyalc'An Is alwnys
t band, but to rural districts distance and Inclsment wralhsr often
n tOKslher to forestall the doctor's timely eld. eo lUnt valuable time
u perticulsrty for thle LATTER class of eufferers thal
MEl,NH.^ROr8 GERMAN REMEDY ..........................-

It Helped Others--Will Hel^You
TRY IT!
25 Cents

Hats For
Present Wear!
s Invited to cell and sea cur
nv line ot hato for prssent wear.
Thsy are tbs latest stylos out I

Watch For Our

J. F. Daniel
Repaiis your Shoes
WhUe You Wait!
HARNESS, SADDLES, BRIDLES. AND LEATHER GOODS.

J: F. DANIEL
FANbnft BLDG. BECO.SD ST.'

Oaitgefs ef Draft.
Drafts fssl but when we are hot
end psnplrtng. fast when they ere
rwnlt la
[Nenralgto. BUS Nock. Sore Muaelra
letlmw an attoek of RbsuamID each CUM apply Bloen'i
dreuUUon
Ito the sore and petatal part

SAGE TEI WHS
GUV UIR dm!
1Sd*thkta2.2

"
"
etrraked or gray.

BIG OPENING

•" •

.

“*•

|Uie ■tlSaeu and pain Inveu.
•
Nemlfto'or Kearal[»»*
Haadache wUI ftod-Wae or two apIcattooe of Sloan's Ltoimeat will
gratofal rellet The agooliUg
pata gtvea wnr to a ttogllag saaaa.
tion of comfort and warmth and qnlot
rut aad deep la poraible: Good tor
NsurtUe too. Prlu Bite at your dn»

FOR BALE—5 boasu uri Me to
Bair Riraidy.* irady to ara.

lUe sea

of TOUT hair and rsraevu daadroff,

aid ra^oaa Mbsdy ua ■ton it W

, and taM

Wfc,

fO

What Alvut

Preparedness!
We Believe In It!

MIHI
SS^Uth BL, hUail. PU.
Feb. 2S, ms.
sro are to maar Inlorootlnt
I to' write aboet Bom tbia land
uhlae and floworo that I acareoIr -kaow where to betta.
' The Mayo toartnt ear ajrirad lait
nkar. edilch U'the Ull model. 7
pwoatar. It critader aad ■» la the
laat word la /tdhriat ear
UoB for comM and ee

iUUe more precUee, tor
------that metiee makea perfocL
iW wm aaccoed b maktnt a real raliMe eatch.' ........
When our aateamed
Mayo rthrew har hat Into tho rint,”
ertdaotiy tailed to eatbiate cor
rectly the atnntih of her
tea and ander eotli^fMd that of the
with the reanlt thua tir of
the Sereeat battb that haa erer be«
watad apoQ the baule Beld of heani
,While Mlee Preston and Hlia Broi
ouch ware cryliit, “My kbtdom for ;
man!" Mra. Mayo waa asbt all th
ahUl aad adroltneaa ahe poateaaed t
taartara i

from a doxea different
the aame time.
the tact"that Ura.

QBlle coafldent that e^erboca and
bcreaaed knowledte of hb tacUca
enable her to come off rietorioaa wlthoat any troaUe, bat that
Cupid Sred

sTu';iT j'STB;r; z;: ^

Wo contimeM osr Od^ mad
Shoot hofere tho late tdotaeot tad
« eoa oon-ri^fDod

at rwo-

waUo low 9^ aa oror.

SpHas

qsthinf for Mob aad Teans Men. and
Bva.

Spriac

Bhoei

are arrirlns

oail,.

ii

-■

Ladlea Sprint CoaU. Sprint Salta
and Waitta. Droaaaa aad Coat Salu
ata BOW oB tbo‘ ^r-

We can cmTince rou that wo have
tho bithoaC qualiw tooda

tor tho.

lo^ pri^

Oppenheimer & Flax
OF THE BIO SANDY VALLEY.
OP

PAINTSVILLE,

KENTUCKY

Florida ■ Cuba • New Orleans
'

IDEAL WINTER PLAYGROUNDS

■“ WINTER TOURISTS TICKETS
. ON SALE DAILY TO ALL RESORTS OF THE SOUTH. LONS RETURN LIMIT. STOP OVERS.
For full bformattoo, apply to neareat ticket atent or write
H. C. KINO. Paaeenter aod Ticket Atent. 101 Eett Mab Sreel..................... Leibttoa. Ky.
W. A. B^KUR. General Paaaeater AteaL
-.............................. ... • • Clocbaatl. Ohio.

Prepare
FOR FARMING IF YOU
WISH TO SUCCEEDWB CARRT A LABOE

COMPLETE UNB OP FARM

I^-v

PLmENTS SOrtABLE FOR THIB TERRITORY, 8DCH AS PLOWS OP
ALL KINDS. ,CDI.TrVAT0B8.4MflC HARROWS.

DRAO-TOOTfa‘ HAR

ROWS. SPRING TOOTH-HAUOW8. LAND ROLLERS. CORN

PLANT

ERS. BOTH HAND AND HORSE. HOU. MATTOCES.

RAKES.

Bra

m FACT WB CAN PDRNIBH TOD ANTTHDfO m Tte HARD

WARE OR FAB|b^LBMENT UNI FROM SEWING NWERJIS TO
0A80UNB Oi COAL OIL ENGINES.

'■

You Pay No Freight, No Storage, No
Loss in ShipiHng, No Breakage.
EVERYTHING
Om
Gnstomers Must be Sattisfied.
We FnrniA Repairs For Eyerytiimg.

&.ib SLoiaciLei!

Big Sandy Hardware Co.,
PABTrSVILLE,

.

KENTUCKY

Joe Bracato. who thlnka atxtr mUea but Cupid baa not'.been aaloep and
aaaJe'a pace, a^ w^ per- la a staoneb baUevee b Preparodteot reada. aiUlaratlnt freefta. la nesa; so now unexpoctha&^-qennBn
dlea artth the perfame of oraato' Hoo^ llko-bo’stops terth|to the hatUe,
, a JoUt crowd , wheat eptrita armed with mUraleaee and SPceutlattuned to their aarroandtaiK meUrs. He very often nees hb lu-----M 'motorint a pleaaare Indeed, tie tnver bow and arrows wL whore
aad alio rarr profitable aa we hare there are no defenses' or outward
but where occasloa
aU had the plMante of aaelnt the
iBaeat oraate traraa and trait fanat qulrea a* b -the «»ae of Mre. Mayo,
with mbed harbors, ateel-turreted
b Florida, tetMhar wttb
: the rareat apeclea at tropical Tot- forta, barbed wire entenslemenu.
trenchea.. etc., he b compelled to
aUen. trab hlf be^Tleat artBlery- agabel
TbIa la coantr bir week here
such ftroas defeoaea, end Napoboo
ereiT known rartetr of imlta
llhe, to rMOlT^ with Cnpld. U to do
Totetabloa are on exhlbttlon,
tether with the beat exhibit of poa]- or die, and the batUe b on. Kb army
try aad lire itoek I bare erar leea. was neTcr so well dUcIplbed or
Too woBld certabiT tKiwir thU » anaud. and carrybt the fiat aiaff of
land dowlnt with milk aad honey. love at the bead/ of bb advancln*
’ yon coold only attend thia blr. basaUbaa, hb cdldeo curb flybe b
the.breeia, the ^eterm^bUt/u to wb
AU the tardea
stamped upon every tnture and
1 to bave- in jm
movement looke as thonsb the onaad tho
tlaucht wUl be irresbtahle and
amldat
the smoke of baule. Mrs.
trowera, for yon eoald not o
Mayo haa already been toned u
of a Oner eoUectlon' oC >]dlli
aerrea, ate., than are oa ett ....... hobt the white flac. hot only for a
momenu
to dve her time
Ume to c^ch
Talk Bboat dellcloot drinfci, ]mat try
tlaaa of fruit paneh or pineapple- her breath, and thb b'tho
did It: Threw your bumble terlbe b
la.
They alao bare an annual retatta the breech, aa a blotter, and laid with
or motorboat racbt hare, which la aU the eamestnesB of the trabed act
ress, -Thb b my husband.", Bo yon
exclUat- The eonree
tn see bat how deeperate the batmUei thmoth the bay with .
. .
e for each winner. The entrloe e Ii cettbe.
boo the xmaU motorboaU to the Mrs. Mayo fully reaUsee now Just
larta crulaer ymchta Tho retatta what ahe b up acabst and with eyes
Sashbg..cheeks sglow. tossed b the
wilt be puUed off thIa
moit wonderful ereaUoas of the dressdoabtlnt Thot__
tho ;tlant fieh on exhibition heretf^”’
»«*>*tlfal. Tlraclou*. ahe
which was captured b Jane, 1912, oft
the coast thirty miles sooth.
I thunder of Howluere and sharnwoQld no longer doubt.the story of
and sharper the bceataot shriek
Jonsh. It Is not a whale but a deep
*e llib. 45 feet long aad welsbt of tbs mliraleuae, aa their hall' of
and ahell ponr Into her i
SO.OOO pounds and whoso mouth sad
throat eoald easUy gkp down two detenaea. As to who the bxadbg
men the site of Gene Preeton or Her. army u. each one of bar many ad
Borne Conley, flcurinc on a baeb of mirers. I ihall leave for her 1
of friends to conjectore. She i
Bro. Conley's feelings lost
very dangerous posigon and I am
It b the only one of iu kind Qist
IS ever been -seen or eeptnred and competent judge, as a IttUe brown
eyed. Dutch glr'l, not for from Eas_t
as mouated for exhibition by
Pablsville
can very well testify.
ember of the Smlthaonlaa bstlJ. P. WELLR
The Hsyo party are all enjoybe
FLAT
GAP. KY.
good health aad having a glorious
Wo motor over to Oceaa beach
The Good and Bad.
every day and take a plunge
We And two roads on which the
In the deep blue sea aad It U
nman famUy are traveling. The
Ubiy delightful.
Sometimes
son seems angry and tho white cap fane called good and the other called
ped blUowi lash the shore with fury,
We find upoh the good dll of
as If wanUng upon It all their pent ono mbd. one thought, and one
rage, then a little bterval
which, le called right, and right gains
1. Then looUng away out >
crown, and a home b heaven. To
blue expanse thousands of lllUe avel on the good we must be
white-crested waves dance aad apar- esl. truthful.
e viebg 1
I the ten <
for leadership and supremacy.
abslt not kill, thou shell
The bw of the "snn1yal-^>t
net lie. thou shalt not steal, thou ebalt
teet" seems to control the wsTea ae Iqve thy neighbor as thyself. To love
as tbs bumaa
thy neighbor as thyself means much.
:nm bereases. flercler-and llerc- It'means for.ua to uke our neighbors
er the struggle, larger and larger the by the band and lead them along the
TlctorlouB waves become nnUl
narrow road. It means for ns to
the last mad rash they break them*
me another'a burdens.
It
selves to pieces npoa tbs bleak and
for us to silence a harsh
sandy beach, only -to retnm, crsaland BUy that wicked hand
to renew the attack day b and thU helps to enroll tbe dead. Tbe
day out. year b and year ouL
ioei book don't mean by these cemlury b and. century out 'does
Uke the
batUe coatbne. aa the caged Ugm- narrow road all by themselves, and
eeaseleaaly roambg bb celt seeking htde.it b a goods box and forbid
liberty but obtabs It not. so the nsitrying to travel thereon.
leeg sea ceaaelesily laahea lb abofes. !t don't mean that a few people
being beld in check only by the haod should conspire one wKh the other
of omatpotenoe, who tet lu bounds, with the U1 fated pistol, or clubs aod
that It cannot paaa. Harbg special Toeksi and forbid the little pne to
oigalSeaneo Just. now. It will be
a and up to honor and glory,
btaroMbg to tbe readers of this arthere are two different roads
tlelo to read aad study carofnlly of dostbaUon. there are twp classes
Lake 21:U, 2g.
I. There is one class of peoIt wm be -Mry btereatbg to tbe
wUI taka the hardens of oth
Meade o5 master John Hsyo to
ers all to themselves; who wfll help
that he b letttag tp be quite
to ChrisUsnlxe the people; who can
dies' man. pbkbg up beantUol girls see their own taolu as well as otbon the street,and giving tham .
ets; who will speak a kind word to
ride b hb beantUnl ear. but yon the poor and sympathise with the orknow Kcataeky U neied. smeac
Phans; who wUl be a Christian 'one
er ihbga. V-1b chlvulroua men
day with aaotber, whose light ahbee
master Jeha 'bas that aceom^Who Is looking to the day
: «atnzg«> and be tooM BO op- to come when there wto be no orporiim^^^old the reputaUoB of phau aad ae room tor aorrow.. Bat
tba sound m Joy aad peace, bappbsse
Mbe Margatet has started
crop of nnea oa her disefca aad oatttvuted by these balmy '

yon lalae the battb to ' your
aelghboris hoBse aad btip-^ to doroy Ua soul, lha eanm b on you.
TOO psrsuado.jOBr naigbbor'a boy
do wnmg and bad bim eo V that
talso taco of'yoari ud hMP him to
b prison, tho curse b oo yon.
It you sad your poeseseloiii are eo
and dear to yon that ao one b
beaeStled by them, ths worid b bet> without you. If yon tarn the
raad of edaeatlon bio a battb groond
we will soon be b a land where the
road and paths wfU beeame eantlBOl and where the little boys and glris
the banks b tbe mnalag
ns. where It vriU'become tfocr to swim a^ no eae wm ever
reach the reettatloB beach. Change
wicked ways.
Open yonr
bearu to alL Help to make tbe eon
shbe brirttar. Make plku roads to
your cborches aad acbool turases.
lead of mannlactnrbg stumbHag stones, wash ott the bbe pabt
that yon wear as a dlsgobe. Let
rorld see yonr heart and face.
Let them be parallel with the other
TomS Tbfr good book Is for your
joni's sslTstloB, not to puncture
the good name of oiLurj -li>. God
Just God. Some day b tbe sear
.fntnre there will be a book opecod
and you are making that book. It
he there b yonr own handwrltto jndge yon by. Cm loeee the
fetters that bbd your neighbor's boys
hands. Help htm on the road of fame
id of the dailc dnngeon of eonBnemenu Db to others as you wish
be'^done b^. Seal up all yonr Idle
thoughts; give your neighbor yonr
hand; wnlk beside the orphans; he's
father to tbe fatherless. Be a light
that others may see yoifr good wiirks
and glorify them by tollovi^ oa to
and of love and reap year re
ward of bappbeaf.- and live with God
above.

rSHDE POLISHES I

I

EEP YOUR SHOES NEAT
F.PALLUT eO..LTP.

saay taratUar airs with taUbg

OttOCL

Mall Routaa. .
Tbe recent lively blddbg angagbd b
! several of our towaamen tor conacts to carry tbe mens' has rosultI tbally b the two most Important
contraeu being let to G. O. Maynard
Floyd. Tbe former gets the
e from Inei to Warfield wbUe the
«■ geu the route from bes to
Richardson. Both routes were Uken
a very low figure.
inex NcrmalsSelieol.
School Is progreubg nicely now
Ines. Plenty of bard work Is the.
order of each day. Lou of geonbo
Merest Is the resall of this, And
be pupils continue to come. A
lUcrary society wjll be organised next
lYlday evenbg.
"Blsh."
Martin eonnty certably has lu
lare when It comes to enumerating
ir "KnlghU of tho Chase." A. cat.

s most ardent wortblpper of tbe
e of Dbna (the goddess of the
,) u “Biah" of Inex. be most
enbasbetto sod at once be mosli
issful Nimrod of EaaUrn Kentneky, He It waa wbo recontly
bunched oot bCo be wildi, haaded
for be game trafla of Kingfisher tad
Crooked Run. While bere (U sU re
ports are true, and hunters' reheka
generally tree) he succeeded In
pullbg down wib be help of hli weU
mined pack of bounds three well ant
lered llsards; five monster kBtydlda^
full grown red anU; ten half-'
fledged Ebgllsh sparrows tad a Bom
ber of vlclons toad frogs.
He reporu furber bat while
sulking s monster tree frog he waa
pounced upon from behind by a vie-

ly Interference of his treaty don he
woald have been terribly mangled.
In thb bat enconnler he lost bree of
hb favorites. Trick, TraU and Trim.
will probably have be mouso
nbUon of bes and riebtty bas en- mounted by a uxldexmbt aad placed
>Id storage along wlb hb ober
died the rollowbg;
trophies
of bb memorable bunt
W'e have wlthb oar corporation IS
0 bow easily we ore persuaded.
e Lines Cen
^es, a spaniels. 9 Scotch collyles,
And bow sad a b to tall
i Ssu, 4 bull dogs, and as yet we On last Saturday tbe owners of bo
Those whom we loved so dearly,
kve been unabb to calculate the various phone Ibei met b Inei and
WUl lead us down to hell.
amber of "baun dawgs" because of agreed to Install a bige switch
They will stand aad to ua hocon
lelr roambg propenaltlei and the board at Ines b order b make tel»
To follow where ere they go,
reticence of their owners b claiming phonos more nsebl.
Thb was a
>r meet them In a secret place.
A conservative esUmste would much needed Improvement and after
To talk one hour or more.,,
be'about three hounds of various and bU there wUl be no more foolbh
^000 are the characters we speak of sundry breeds for each of the above. gossip to btemipt wib bnsbeai over
ort we have (to quote Cold- the phones. We now have pboaee all
These are the ones to shna. ''
They wUl steal from yon your earthly smith), “Both mongrels, puppies, over be county and coaldn'C do wlblounds and curs of low degree." out bem.
Joy.
d from you year heavenly home.

The angel of life will guide ns .
we trust b Him above,
Aod be so easily persuaded
By the one we thbk we love.

There Is a verse of Scripture,
That ought to be studied with labor
Por the one who lives nearest to us
' neighbor.

MMIN CO. NEWS
L In convention b be court bouss
Ines. Saturday Feb. 2Sth. A910.
Tbe meelbg was ffir be purpose
selecting delegates to attend be Conlonal convention to be held at
Palatevllle. Tuesday Fobreary 28.
County Chairman John S. Cassady
Uled the meeting to order end pro
ceeded with the organlsallou np un

. DANIEL. PAINT8VILLE, KV.

[Ride With Enoch
You always get there right, when
you go with us.

moved that be chair appoint be com.
mlltee on leeobilons. The commlllee
as foUows; W. M. Hale. W. R.
McCoy, J, B. Clark, W. H. Preece. V.
IseiVnoai
trail of all
sort of wrong dobg In bU revival now
being condncled b be Methodist
church in ines. Sonday morning of
bis week be took five new converts
Into bb church. They were: Mso
Dbgus, .Swannlo Clay. Sallle Ward.
d Le.wls Richmond,
may conlbne on Indefinitely.
Ines Concert Sand,
ow alto horns were reconOy
adde to be Ines Concert Band. Tbe
bond contlnuet to do nh^ and arc
planning to be ready to ^ any and
all engagamenia by be coming of
spring. Already be boys can renRevival

Express, ‘ Baggage and Freight
Handled Quickly at Reasonable
Prices. Horses and Rigs for Hire.

Enoch will do You Right.

Enoch Robinson

Paintsvilie,

Kentucky

1

$2 Worth of Good Giffee for
, We'will sell for fl short period !•* lb. of GOOD Roasted

ftod. we' hope to see them bud aad
aad

she will retm besoa tal
heaVh. a fact that w
her frbBda and I

kspl to »bd (be ' fatt that Ola W
bap year, and
tady atjrb to
b>oUag yedng Mpeda. of tho apeeba
uf animal kaova as
BBBotMar
i days baCcre. for they ware boCh
ig to tte^aMvM,

Edna J. EMt had ao _________
*Jsd ae biso.^isiiiERor. CcmioyY
ABasSr Bl dangpug thatr oiHb by
'Ua. Dt
thay dU t
a* Mra. Kbh jm thoy

N ^ Ii

CBriatlao bee and
thalr bearu more wicked than the
writer will try to define; who are
to destroy the peaeo and dig
nity of fha vleblty: wbo rsmls and
aMrthsa the BlUo tor laagnage to
sappoct thetr own wldcsd walks.
That Idlenass b thalr enly eompaahm; who aaak to dsatroy or degrade
the rrnd name of thalr nelghban’
boy or girt; wluwa tengaoa 'are the
of givtag good names to the
pnfaile to be lodged by tbe public
thbk that none ora ao good
who
the gau ter a BelgUmr bey or giri
to manb oo and up tbo read offama.
Bm they are standing ^ tbs mid
of tho bna. and badtad by that wick^ heart of theirs they wuaU UoO.
10 tho hoBsa of worship sad
deotray the rec!|talkia >oeh o( ed' >. by baring thaL blae *
they call ChrinaaUy bold to' cheek
by ths ebba and rocks ihiU the doril
r the HaomlBg yoMh of the m

Coffee ]For $l.tS, provided yoo buy Sl.M worth of other mer>
ebandUe from as- Tbia coffeola well worth 2«c per lb. and
we goaiRatee to give iatlafaetioD.

Wc want you to come to

«8 to bay your goods and are maElng this special offer as an
at ^0 cause you to come lo os.

We Buy and Sell Everything'

Webb & Preston, Inc.
PAINTSVILLE, KY.|

,

'■ U

t FAINTBVttXI HBUAbl^-THUMMY,

'tkaf oMMMd
iwiifim.
-------------------•AHmV*U«V^n^fU!^HOTBk.

---■SSSSISSSis
■ df
•tH-

*

■

u tie lav-end .e««Uil,

taUng Jfotmal aad Ur. Parry
High W. 0. WelU made a-tontndi o
■
t t t
Ulaaea Olga ■ Stapleton.
Patatsvau Maaday.
Z. Werd^Mcepted * podtlon *lft, Itaee. UlUred Jeae«-ata L _
A large crowd attataed tadtta ai
WI^ U>* P6._
>gd<r^ .U^ on th* i» aiiieti Urar Sxbnct Cenpesr. leg. rlaUad with HIhw Wortey*a
/t
Friendship Church Sunday.
e( V^U, eed «1U reproMM tkn fOlta tetorday and Banday. Ttay. ^
Thomas Meek and Mra Alta ButanotrMM.'iO w iinite]
ooc In tkie noUaK Tbar bv ell port qelta - an tutmeatlas tima to
ler. Mieses Caroline Meek and Maudof weed ud. berk for the meo- gether.
to Bowa were the dinner guesU ot
for Che
V* th«V«te te i«M*rr» tiTiBc
As uaual la# Bandar atuneta
Mr. end Mra W. a. Wallt Buday.
; tannig leather.
f:00 0*01001:, aU the itudeoCa mat
' Brown Byea.
r 11 .
the chapel room of 8. V. B. tor a
Batnrday arenlng Hlaa Opel,Tem eialtlma Bach bo^ choaa a fair damPcseh.
•TAPPORMVILLE, KY.
ple antertalned with a card party tn dal for hie partner, end they esjoyed
MeSonito.
and
Mini Hand
of
Hlaa
Oma
Vaughan
and
Ur.
The Ctnaler tew that the ««u
private chat tor two boon. As It ■"iB “UNfeLB BOB” MTB8 WHO »'
Tackett were millad iB-meiTtogs tetTom Holtcmao. of Wayland. Hlaa always
e tat.
Delta Walters taturday.
urday at thq home of the bride, Her.
U
Sodue, O mr brettar-den't orHidM Temple U e charming and rery grae- ctape, for tharo was not aoongh girts n-ILLLIVINQ IN LCTCHBfl CO.
Beveral clttoai et thi
BUJab
Prater
officiating.
We wish
hoatata
which
may
be
prored
by
‘
tUl;
tended the canvenUon ■ t PalatsvtUe them much tnoesu thru Hto.
Yonll teeall It next jaar wUb e eed. tboee who were preaant tbat eren- aod recitations ware
■WhiiMburg.. Ky.. Feb. 6.—There b Baturday.
n Ml Hr. and Hra Sanford Tacklag. namely UlacH Oma Vaogban,
yeeniinK thrill.
^
ebb, tor Ultb QBwtfBU that Uncle Bob Betas, Dr. a H. tolel who hM beta cm
floe
glri-Ida
Marie,
Olga
Cooper,
Bnla
Conley;
Ueaara.
Tor then fbell be weeclm one DBcb
filling. Prof. Ward la taking
the alck Hat for the last tew dm to
f. Ralph SiaSted to eondocUnc
Tom Hotuman. O. U. Tkse. tflall
wider ftllL
social InsUnca of tbe boys and wbp-a tew diysj^ rounded o« Us
roving.
a fine school it this ptoce. He to one
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special, atientlon lo repair work.
Herahel Patrick and molber. of
F. DANIEL
Stand.
Main BIreeL
Denver, visited the latter’s sUler tost

BIG NEW SIN

-------

Miss Mamie Elliott, who has bun lo the city for the past month, look
ing after the mUllnery ud ladles ready to wear dopartmut bu come .
baok and will have ebarge of this llnoIFnll Value Store, touted In Bayes
Building, formerly occupied by LonluCoInmbiis.
\V«bb & Preaton now hkve two large stores full of mercbandlse and
have lahen advantogo of the rapidly incrvaiilne'markets and will eenalxly
be In position to be of urvlqe to tbe buying public of (bis territory.

You are invited to look their stock
over, before making your spring and
summer purchases.

Millinery
OPENING!

niiiiiii:,iiii

C

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
MARCH 3-4

AU the latest s^les frteh from the
mturket Q>me early and get a good
selection.

Prices Reasoiiable

,

If it is the latest style it is always
found here.

.., :,:'i

V

Mrs. Geo. C feiT^ & f Co.
SeeDDd Street, PRintR^e, Ky.

J

